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Doar 1nr. Downey:
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This refers to your letter of January .5, 1L973, reference 1386 (520),
and enclosures, requesting an advance decinion whother you may certify
for payment the reclaim voucher submitted thnonrith in favor of Mr, Fred H.
)fcfride for per dieti in lieu of subsistence in the amount of 1.32,80. The
amount reclaimed was administratively dioallowod in most part for the reacon that per dien was computed on the basis of occupancy of other than
Government quarters during a period of training under which quwrtera ard
maeals were to be furnished by the Coveruxnent.
You say that the TBurenu of Land Hananenerit operatee the Boise Interaaency Fire Center (fIC) located adjacent to the Boise, Idaho airport.
The facility in equipped to serve as a training centar and staging arna
for fircfighters and fire suppression supplies and cquipinnt. LivinB
accomorontiona at DIrc, i/hile considered to N' adequate, do not contain
0.1 the oonveniancon *Df most of the hotels and toteln in the lioici area,
The rooms do not have bath facilities but bnthroorws iith nmcniers are cor
venient to each room, The dinting facilities nrc loctated in the ncne
building as the roosw for lodging And offer cafocaric typo nervices.
Generally the employees attendinp, the training s8suions are furnished
broakfast and lunch and, in order to provido tercprirnry but controlled
relief from the training seosiono, transportation to donzitoim Boiao is
provided for the evening meal. Recognizing that the nornvi training
cession or moeting is prently enhanced by lhe dlacuasiou and exchange of
idros by the participnntc outside the regular duty hours and to unasure
timely attendance at thu forral neasions, an administrative deternlinatlon was made that the participants would be resl'ired :o
:stay at BIFC.
That determination was sot forth in Inetruc;.'z.i hemoracudum 72-327, and
provides an follows:

Participants in training sessions or other formia meotingai,

conferences or workuhopa- t BIFC will be furnished lodBIhg
..
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by thi Goverument, A per diem rate of $12 i authorized to
cover the coat of food and incidentals, A deduction of 20Z,
20% and 40% ($Z. 4 0U $2.40 and $4.80) auifl be ohom by the
respective nmployee whien brealfast, lu;4ch, ind dtnner are
available at the RIFC dining factlties. This ts not
optional with the cnplyce and transportation off base to
utilize comurcial lodgivg or ioaalg vi.l be a personal
expense. Uo pot diem aflcrance for manla or lodgins under
theso circumstance" ta autborized.
When selected analn and/or lodging la not available at MIFG,
normal per diem policy rfill apply for those euployes
involved, Transportation will unually be furniahed by BYPC.
It appsars that Mr. McBrlda, rather than occupqy the Government
quarters, obtained a motel. room in Doine, and submitted his original
travel voucher on auch basis.
lir. 1tvBrido allegee that the action talmen In requiring occupancy of
Governmuent quarters and a reduction of par dism for available reals and
lodging was in violation of section 5 of Publik Law BD-459, approved
Auaust 20, 1964, 5 U.S.C. 5911(e) and decitaoas of our Office, 44 Coup.
CGa, 626 (1965); 49 Comp. Can. 815 (1970); 50 CGp, Gon. 308 (1970); and
B-170618, October 15, 1970.
5 U.S.C. 5911(c) providest
(a)

Tho head of an agency may not require an tuployeot
or uarwer of a uniformed sOrviCe to occupy quarterc

on a rental basis unless the .agency teand detertnian
that necesoary nervicn cannot be rcindercd, or the
property of the Goverrment cannot adequatoly be
protocted, othetwise.
Our decisions cited by 1W. NefBride concern the Above law and rocognzan that employees ordinarily uay not be paid lower per diem ratea on
tho btsiu of required use of Govereont quarters. The deiniloaa also
reeognizod, howevor, that required use of Government quarters with con*equent lowering of per diema rates is permisniblo ihere an appropriate
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dminttiative deteordnation has bnen made that the use of Govermmt
quarteri Is
l
ssential to ouvqcesuful completion of trainina involved.
rte claias in thoap casea were allove4, but only because proper adudnistrative dttenxinatioas had not beec Lusda,
The revord establlehes in the *natarat case that the usa of CGvernment quarters wao essential to auccessful completion of the training and
the adminuistrativo determlination to that effect by the ivauance of
Instructicn tovaaoratr4um 72-327 meets the requirewent of the cited law.
Accordinrly there Im no banis for allovance of Itt. Ifc ride'o claim and
ths. voucher uith attiachments is raturluod herevith and mry noew be certified
for paywum.,

lttncorely yourv,
PAUL G. DEMBLUJCG
--- *,

For tho comptroller aonexal
of tht United States
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